
iWo Here is a Sale with a
Beliind It-A-aiOregon Athletic Association

Rule About Property Told
u To Students

McCOT, Jam. 9. Henry
Domes, well knows poultry
man, is expected home from
Caldwell, Idaho, Thursday
or Friday where he has bera
attending a poultry show.

WSrd baa been received
that Mr. Domes took the
grand champion for toma..

He won first prize in the
young torn White Holland
class. He ako won all first,
second and third prises.

Mr. Domes .has wen many
prizes with his White Hoi.
land TitHrty of tnrkeys.

known as the AAClothing;xk,
Salem, Oregon Caught with a
crushing overload of merchan-

dise that must be sold!

WOODBURN, January 9 Sup-

erintendent V. D. Bain announced
new amendment to the constitu-

tion of the Oregon Athletic asso-
ciation to the student body of

, Wood burn high at the pep assem-bl- y

held prior to the Salem game
Wednesday afternoon.

The new amendment provides
A

! tht in mt instance when tne siu- - DALLAS LODGES
V dents or natrons at a school, de- -

STALL STAFF

Friendship and A I m i r a
Lodges Have Joint

Installation

DALLAS, Jan. 9 Joint instal-
lation of officers for Friendship

V face, or destroy in any way, the
V property or building of a rival

school, that school will be barred
1 from competition In athletics. Un-- I

der the new ruling it does not
I mean that only students but any
I towns-peop- le or anyone who ip.

anyway supports the school, eith-V- er

by taxation or by support at
the athletic encounters of the

lachool. disobey thi3 law of com-

mon courtesy and sportsmanship
; will cause the teams to be dis-

barred.
U Heretofore, this matter has
been taken up by the individual
schools and not enough stress has
been applied to the enforcement.
It is maintained by the association
that no matter who commits the
offence, It reflects back upon the
sportsmanship of the school and
the students must suffer the con-
sequences.'

Although Woodburn high has
two close rivals In Silverton and
Newberg, not a great deal of the
usaa painting of buildings and
goal posts has been done. Several
times the sidewalks and building.

lodge No. 6, I. O. O. F. and Al- -

mira Rebekah lodge No. Z6 was
held in the lodge room. Tuesday
evening, January 6. Mrs. Hallie
Ingalls of Albany, president oi tne
Rebekah assembly for Oregon was
nresent for the ceremonies, and
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Our financial condition, coupled
with our business policy will not
permit us to carry over this surplus
stock. This will be a surprise to our
many friends and customers, for in
our eight years in business in Salem
this is the first time it has been nec-
essary for us to conduct a sale of this
kind. But this time we guessed
wrong. We are overloaded, we must
meet our obligations, for this reason
we are launching; this sale.

MEN! We want
you to read ev-

ery word of this
advertisement
This is a serious
matter with us.
We mean every
word we say

we are going
to back it up with
prices that will
mean a saving of
many dollars to
the people of

1 0
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have been painted but in recent
years the students hare been edu-

cated to the matter of sportsman-
ship and as a result the competi-
tion between rival schools has be-

come cleaner and more ideal. ,
A great deal of pep was inspir-

ed la the students at the assembly.
Of late most of the student body
has become so egotistical over the
receat successful football season
that i they have father depended
on the basketball team to win
without support Although the
team this yeaMs a good one, the
schedule is also harder and the
squad needs the support of the
stndeats more than ever.

The usual song and yells were
lead by the cheer leaders and
Lewis Radcliffe, Margaret Tem-
plar and Edith Shfock gave pep
speeches. Many of the students
and faculty felt inspired to give
extemporaneous talks since this is
the first chance Woodburn has
had for four years and the follow-
ing made remarks, Roth Mitchel,
Arlo Thompson, Milton Grallap,
P. E. Rohner. Gilbert Oddle, T.
P. Otto, Adrian Schooler, Ray O.
Waif, Pearl Emery, Ben Jones
and V. D. Bain.

she was accompanied by her
mother, Mrs. Lorna Barzee of
CorvalHs. Deputy district install-
ing officers for the occasion were:
C. B. Teats, grand master, Mrs.
C. W. Henkle, grand president;
Charles Hayes and Mrs. E. V. Dal-fo- n;

grand marshal: Miss Mae
Shelton and Roy Alderson, war-
dens; J. R. Craven and Mrs. Eth-
el Hadley, secretary: P. J. Coad
and Mrs. Ollie Hobson, treasurer;
Mrs. F. H. Morrison and Horatio
Morrison, chaplains.

I. O. O. F. Installs
New officers for the I. O. O. F.

for the ensuing year are: Rvy Par-
son, noble grand; Lewis Hadley,
vice grand; Tracy Staats. secre-
tary; Charles Gregory, treasurer;
Appointments made by the noble
grand were: Roy Alderson, war-
den; T. B. Hooker, conductor;
Charles Hayes, R. 8. N. G.; J. R.
Craven. L. S. N. G.; E. A. Wagner,
R. S. V. G.; G. O. Butler, L. S. V.
G.; G. O. Butler, L. S. V. G.; C.
B. Teats, chaplain.

Rekebah Officers
Rebekah officers are: Mrs. Beu-la- b

Holman, noble grand; Miss
Helen Butler, vice grand; Mrs.
Lydia Teats, secretary; Miss Julia
Nunn, treasurer. Appointments
made by the noble grand were:
Leona Bird, warden; Miss Hazel
Butler, conductor; Mrs. Ora Cos-te- r,

R. S. N. G.; Mrs. Ethel Had-
ley, L. S. N. G.; Mrs. J. W. Shat-tuc- k,

L. S. V. G.; Miss Odessa
Grant, R. S. V. G.; Mrs. Maude
Butler, Inside guardian; J. E. Sib-
ley, outside guardian; Mrs. E. V.
Dalton, chaplain.

Following the installation, De-ve- re

Penhollow accompanied by
Miss Doris Newbill sang a group'
of songs. Refreshments were
served to the 75 members assem-
bled. , ,
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With Genuine Reductions on Our Entire Stock of Furnishings and Shoes

s c9

rani Store Closed All Day Friday Wait for the Opening
nsnSSSSs
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Notes Against Church are

Burned at .Impressive
Ceremony

CLEAR LAKE Will

HEAR C. P. GATES

MEN! Let Me Make This
Statement to Yout

I have never in my past 25 years' experience
in the sales work, conducted a sale with a
better, cleaner, more up-to-da- te stock than,
this one, such high grade lines as Curlee
clothing, recognized the world over as one of
the best; W. L. Douglas and Packard shoes,
Bradley Sweaters, Ide shirts, Monito hosiery
and one of the best assortment of Cheney
ties I have ever seen, all of it sparkling, new
merchandise and every dollar's worth of it
priced at prices that will stagger competition
and astonish you.

G. W. Kennett in charge.

CLEAR LAKE, Jan. 9 Evan
gelistic meltings at the Clear

n ....

3 Red Hot Ones Opening Hour Don't Miss Them
mniii ii uji l i g LI il'J LJ i JiUUm

tTn1f7mnin II ONE LOT HEN'S SILK II ONE LOT HEN'S TOM
AND WOOL WYE COAT

fli!f HOSE SVEATERS
- Talnes 75e te $LM. $5.00 valaes. Priced far tab

ssiV--' rrf sale at
" Te "the first M eastomers vJCQ f (a

nuking a pstrchase of SLM e f MSIqWH
er ever, a food tie far lSe. OPENING HOUB nJ 4S

' t

ONE GROUP ONE GSOTJP ONE GROUP

Men's SUITS Men's SUITS Men's SUITS
25M vaiae. Geed range ef US. value, ro pattern al I35.M to 3.1 valam Geed

pattern and abe. Priced ler,",-- - ged range ef stne. slses and wenderfnl
tab sale at :,.,. tailoring In every sntt.

0Sd).95
Ali NEW STTUCS

'

AIX NEW STYLES - ALL NEW STYLES

Lake church are continuing with
the pastor, H. R. Scheuerman as
evangelist and Mr. Eppley of
Brooks song leader.

The subjects for the rest of the
week are, Friday, "The Sacrificed VSon," on Saturday evening the
presiding elder, C. P. Gates will A--
conduct Quarterly conference

SILVERTON. Jan. 9. At the
annual business meeting of the
Christian church the following of-

ficers were elected for the ensu-
ing year: ;

Sunday school superintendent:
James Bonner; assistant Sunday
school superintendent, Frank
Powell; clerk, Mrs. Carl Theodore
Hobart; trustee, M. J. Dolan;
elders. J. L. Merriman, E. G. Oe-d- er,

F. J. Henson; dealing, Ed
Geer, Clarence Plank, 'William
Bailey,

m Ernest Kleeman, Ivan'
Talbot; deaconesses, Mrs. Wil-
liam Copple, Mrs. Ed Geer; Mrs.
Merrlweather, Mrs. L. R. Sawyer,
Mrs. Leonard Neal; Mrs. Clarence
.Reed aad Mrs. M. J. Dolan.

A very interesting part of the
evening's meeting was the burn-
ing of two church notes. The one
was . the first . note which the
church gave and this was written
fat 1907. The Other was a $1000
note raised and paid during the
last month. The notes were burn-
ed oa a tray, Mrs. John Wolfard,
as the only, charter member pres-
ent, having the. honor of setting
the fife.

business session, and . on Sunday
morning communion service with
C. P. Gates in the pulpit, in the'
evening the pastor will have for
his subject "The Two Ways." MEN'S LEATHER COATS With all wool lining.

Guests Are Entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jammerthal clock: made. Sold regular at fA AC

$13.50, Priced for thb sale at . difolfaof Ashland, Oregon and Mr. and
Mrs. Will Rnckert of near Seattle,
Washington, have - been boose
guests at the V. B. and Cecil ONE GROUPONE GROUP ONE GROUP
Boyd home this cast week. MEN'S TIES $1.00 rallies, including Cheneys,

beautiful patterns. Priced for this . TA
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Boyd enter

tained at new Years dinner, Mr. sale at : I i7Cand. Mrs. Leo Jammerthal. .. Mr.
and Mrs. Will Ruckert, Mr. Amos

X)Smith, and Mr. and Mrs. V. B.
Boyd.

Men's O'Coats
SSSJ to S37.M ralees. Beaa-tlf- ol

patterns and geed range
ef stsea. Priced for tab sale at

ALL NEW STYLES .

Men's O'Coats
IBM to ISM rafaws

pflf).9S5
, ALL NEW STYLES ,

Men's O'Coais
SS1M vatee. Come hi geed
patterns and geed image ef

ALL NEW STYLES

Mrs. David Sehlag who has Men's Two-Pie- ce RAYON UNDERWEAR 7A$1X0 values, priced for this sale.:7JCbeen ill with pneumonia, . is re
Loyal Bereans at
. Silverton Elect

i

i

2

i
i

cuperating at the home of her
mother.

Back From Sonth
. New Officers Mr. and Mrs. Guy . Smith and

daughters and Mrs. Amos Smith
MEN'S DRESS GLOVES-$3- 0 to ZJ55 Taloes,
including lined gloves. aa am
Priced for this li t )Z.eJI

ONE LOTwho motored to Los Angeles. to 4SILVERTON, Jan. t The
Loyal Berean class of the Chris spend the holidays returned Son--
tian ehurch held its annual elec

ONE GROUP

Men's HATS
Ut valve. Trice far thb sale

si

day. They encountered snow on
their return trip, - but reported

ONE GROUP

Men's HATS
Valaes mp te f7.se la tUs tot.
tBchMttng seaae Knox nukes.

Priced at

tion of - officers Tuesday after
noon when thirty of its members

Men's HATS
.... ... ..... - r

'
- Valaes p to SUt

that Los Angeles Is still enjoying
dry weather;met at the borne orMrs. John T.

Hoblitt for its monthly meeting. MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS-$1-X3 values, beautiful
patterns. Ide make, size 14 to 18. A rr. Mrs. 8. A. Gay was ed

president. Other officers elected Priced for this sale at. - ll.UaJf "were viee president, Mrs. Will
Moores; . secretary, Mrs. M. S. ' .Incladlng SUft nataHouck; treasurer, Mrs. E. J. Mc-Ca-ll;

teacher, Mrs. John T. Hob-
litt; assistants. Mrs. G. B. Bent- -
son and Mrs. Ira Loren.

MEJTS OXFORDS $70 value. W. L. Douglas
make. Scotch grain, black, and tan rPriced for this sale t $De4!RRIDGE PARTY ENJOYED

ONE LOT HEN'S ;

SVEATERS
fev eatoea. Thb tot exeep--

: ONE LOT MEN'S . - '

SVEATHIS
Vatoes SSJt to Jtf Prnetle-an-y

all Bradler snakes, geed

ONE LOT HEN'S DRESS

OXFORDS
flMe valas. Packard snake,
an tote series. Prleed fer into

SILVER TON, Jan, 9 Mrs. Earl
Hartman entertained a group of
friends at her home on .South rnaandaH

Prleed forSecond .street Tuesday afternoon. YOUNG MEN'S SKI-TO- E OXFORDS Eng. pat-tern- s,

afl sizes. Priced for this -
Bale, at .... : : SSe4S

CUs sale at ' 'Four tables of bridge were played
. and , lanch was served ' at the
dose. Mrs. - RhoMn Cooler won 0S0

: 0JJhigh score ' at bridge, while to
Mrs. John Wilson went the conso--

v Ution prise. :?:,.-v4- ;--
MEJTS OXFORDS $50 rahe. W. LC Dcu-I- ii
nake. Ceat la thch tad tan. v a1
Priced for this aaVi nt Cil5

NORMAL OPSLN8 AGAIN
The Normal school and train

You can't be happy
and - prosperous in :

.1930 with poor , or
strained vision. :

Why not start .'the
year right A thorough
eye'. f exaniination is
yours for , the. asking.

" Our glasses are in--
sured against- - break--
age., ; . . . .

iSYEATEElS::
tUS valaes. Cecee fat Usek
aad wttto, a3 weeL Priced far
tab sale at

.- w.. A

tag school opened Monday after
vacation lasting since Decem-

ber 18. Registration at the Nor-
mal Wednesday was CSS, ft slight
Increase over last term.

Wait for ; (AA 'Clothing Co.) .: Salem, Ore,- - J W. fiCHEAFFEB ELLV
Priced for this sale, BETHEL, Jan. 9. William toOpeninir

, of thia SALDEchtaXfer is rerr in vita vncv Maconic Blfe. on ffigh Street :'
monla. Vary little hope Is held for
ale recovery, Mr. scneaner is
711 f agsf,-::;- ,


